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THE HISTORY OF EXPLORATIONS IN THE MISSIS-
SIPPI VALLEY.

BY STEPHEN D. PEKT.

THERE have been three kinds of explorations in the
Mississippi Vulley since the discovery, each of which has
contributed to a different dei)urtment of science ; the first
to geogruphy, the second to ethnology, and the third to
arolui'ology. It will take some time for us to give even
the briefest review of these explorations, and yet they so
join together and dovetail into one another that it seems to
be important that they should all be considered toirether.
"VVe shall therefore follow tbe topical, rather than the chro-
nological order, and shall consider the results which came
from the early explorations to the different departments,
giving a separate division to each.

I. We begin with the explorations which were con-
ducted in the interests of discovery. It will be noticed
thut these were conducted by different nationalities and
covered different periods, the nationalities generally fol-
lowing the belts of latitude in which the mother country
was situated.

Such wus the case with the Spanish, French and English,^

1 The early umps show the starHing effect of the discovery by Columbus
upon iill the natiiins of Kiiropp, for voya^iea across the ocean were conducted

.by tlKMliffpn^ut natimialitifs williin the spnet; of ten years; by the English
iinilfr Sebiir^tiaii Cabot in 1497; by the I'orlugue.se under Ojeda in iriO2; by the
Spanish undt-r Columbus aud olhera in 14!)2: and liy tlx: Frtmeh under Verrji-
zano aw onrly us 150:!; but it si ill rcuiainw a question which oneof tbe niitiouuli-
ties firsl rciiL'lifil ilie luaiulaiul and reiiily discovered tiie ciiiitiiitint. Tbe fol-
lowing mjips wiil show tlic datifs of the voyiises of the dill'ereüt natiuniililies
along the coasl of Americii. tiic letters iiuil fiiiure.« hi bracki-t.t indicatiujj the
piigcs in Winsor's " Carlier to Fronti^nai-,*' on wliieli tlicy are found.

"The King's Miip." From ii Tortii^'uese Mappemomle, 1502 [p.7]. Iiuysch.
I50S, entitlLHiTerra Sauctc Crucis Sive Muiidu:* Novus [p. 8], Sylvmms, I J l l
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though tbere were circumstances in the later explorations
which ultimately brought the nations into conflict with
one another. The English,^ who had made Jamestown
Harbor the starting-point in the south and Port Royal on
the north, extended their possessions westward and claimed
the belt between these two points by right of discoveiy and
purchase. The French, commencing on the St. Lawrence,
traversed the chain of the Great Lakes, but moved in a
southwest direction, crossing the track of the English at
tbe junetion of the Ohio with the Alleghany, and that of
the Sjianish at the junction of the Arkansas with the
Mississippi ; finally reaching the Gulf of Mexico at the
mouth of the Sabine River.

The Spanish who began exploration in Florida and the
Gulf States extended their conquests to the Northwest, and
claimed at one time all the territory west of the Mississippi
River. 2

[p. 11]. Portuguese Chart, lo'lO [p. 16]. Verrnzaiio, 1,524 [p. 17].
1527 [p. 1!)]. Michael Lok. IWí [p. 20]. Mercator, löäS [p. 4!»]. Tbe Cabot
M«p|jcmoniie, ir)44 [p. ^4]. Orteliu.s, 1Ô70 [p. tó]. Judaeis, láO.'í [|>. 67].
Quadus, lCOO [p. fö]. Hakliiyt Martyr, 1587 [p. 72]. Tbe Ultawa Route, 1642
[p. S7]. Uuiison'd Bay and the St. Lawrence, lfili-t [p. 110]. Yisscher, lf)52
[p. 17fi!.] Sansón, 165Ö [p. 1"!»]. IJeyiyn's Cosmofrruphy, Itî5(ï-(ia [p. ISO].
Blaeu, urn [p. 182]. Creuxius, 1660 [p. 1S4]. Ogilby, 1670 [p. 210]. Duvals,
16S2 [p. 216].

This iitliis sLTvrtl to krep up tbe notion tbat tbe Ottawa aiid liot tlie Niagara
conducted Ilie waters oí Luise Erie to tbe sen.

1 The Eiigliüb under tbe Cabota were seeking to rival tbe Spaniards tn their
disuoviM-y. Tbey made tbeir lanil-fall iu 1497 in tlie nefgliborbood of New
FoiindLind. Tbey also dUeovered at tbe North a sulf supposed to correspond
with tlic MexicHn gnlf at tue Soittti, and liere foiiiui an expanse of water wblcb
bud already coursi^d aiiottinr f{rciit coDtincntal vallisy, and by whicb it was
practicable to ^o a long distance towards tlie interior.

- I t is supposed tliat Ojpda, 111« Portuguese, visited Venezuela and Brazil in
1492; and tbe navigator Cortereal reacbed the coast of New England in 1501,
for tbere is a globe which represents tlie naine Terra Cortereulis above the St.
Lawrence, and near it the dato " Anno Christi. 1501."

The Cantiuo may described by M. Harrisse ."ihows tbat ibe Portuguese Railed
tbe whole length of the Eastern coa.st of North America ÎIH eiirly as 1502, for on
it tbe coast of Greenland. New Foundland, Floritla. and the West coast of Gulf
of Mexico arc well depicted.

" On tbe KinjímiiiJ," '-Terra Laboratoris" and " Terra Cortereal" are CIOBÔ
togetber, showing tbat the Portuguese reacbed this point as early m 1502.
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It is remarliablo that nearly all tho information which we
have about the interior and the Indian tribes thoro, during
the first two hundred years, is from the historians of
different nationalities, and is contained in books printed in
different languages. To illustrate, our history of the
southern tribes, those between the Gulf const and the
Appalachian Mountains, is written in Spanish; that of the
tribes of the Middle States,—Powliatans, Cherokees, and
Algonquins,—is contained in English books ; that of the
northern tribes,—Hurons, Athapascans, Algonquins and
Sioux, including the Dakotas,—in French books. The
later history of the Iroquois and tho tribes of the interior
was written both by English and French, the Jesuit rela-
tions containing the largest portion of the record.

Still, there are eross-lights ; for while the volume by
Ciibc(;ii do Viieu and that by Garcilasso de la Vega, and the
Portuguese Narrative are still relied upon as giving the
best picture of the southern tribes, the writings of De Bry
and the paintings of the artist Wyeth bring before us a
picture of the tribes who are situated on the sea-coast of
Florida and South Carolina. The maps of Verrazano, the
Spaniard, bring before us a picture of the tribes on the
coast of Maine. The writings of Champlain furnish a
picture of the Iroquois. Taking the reports by different
nationalities we havo an excellent aceount of the early
condition of the various tribes, and are interested very
much in the descriptions of them. The picture moves
before us like a panorama. As the different expeditions
are taken into the interior one portion after another of our
noble continent is brought to view, making us feel as
enthusiastic and exhilarated by the vision as were the
discoverers themselves, producing upon us the same
impression that the reading of the letters did upon the
minds of the Europeans at tho time. Eaoh part of the
picture brings before us new scenes, new costumes and
new surroundings, and new adventures. We listen and
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we catch even the sounds of new lansruaijes, and find that
there are new grammatical constructions.

We are indebted to the explorers and travellers who
"Wrote descriptions which were so vivid and gave vocabula-
ries which are so correct. We can bear with the exairirer-
ations and deceptions of some of them, who wrote of
voyages into regions which they never reached. If the
** long river" of Lahontan has never been identified, and the
voyage of Hennepin to the mouth of the Mississippi has
proved to be a deception, tbe «descriptions of Charlevoix,
Marquette, Joliet and La Salle, and the various mis.sion-
aries are still resorted to for information about the Indians
of the interior.

There was to be sure a great difference between the
tribes, in moral character, grade of civilization, and modes
of life; for those of the South were mild, peaceful, given
to agricultural employments, seilentary in their habits, and
somewhat advanced in their grade of civilization ; those
of the Northern States were mainly hunters, who made
their long voyages in canoes from the di.stant regions of the
west, und sought to barter their furs for the commodities
brought to them from Europe. Those of the far West
were nomads, who followed the biiflalo acro.ss tho prairies,
and the elk and moose to the mountains, changing the loca-
tion of the villages according to the seasons. Thoso of tho
East, especially the Troquois, which were then situated in
the State of New York, were the most warlike of all the
tribes. Those were the worst foes which tho Indians of
the interior had at tho time, and they filled all the tribes
of the North with great terror. Their history is a tale of
horrors from beginning to end. Our souls are stirred
with indignation that human beings should Ije given to
such unearthly and demoniac passions. But we are, at
the .same time, full of admiration at the fortitude and
sublime faith of the missionaries who endured so much at
their hands.
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The story of the first century reads like a romance, for
we follow the explorers through the Southern States and
aeross the flowing rivers. But in the second the forests
of tho north are full of tragedy. It is like turning from
Homer to -ICschylus, from Chaucer to Shakespeare, from
the days of Warren Hastings to the terrible tragedies
under General Havelock, from the days of Admiral
Coligny to the deeds of Robespierre. The cruelty of the
savage Iroquois was greater, and the sufferings of their
victims more intense, than had ever been recorded. These
turn the history which began with peaceful conquests,
interesting adventures and important discoveries, into a
record of cruel slaughter, base treachery, and appalling
torments. Treachery, however, was not confined to the
hearts of the savages, for the ill-fated La Snlle, after endur-
ing all the discouragement and defeat which the deceit and
treachery of his enemies could bring upon him, liually
perished at the hands of his own followers, and his body
was left to rot in a nameless grave amid the wild scenes
on the Sabine River. His fleet was destroyed, his army
scattered, and only the faithful friend, Tonty, with the
iron hand, was left to tell the story of his tragic end.

The result of the.se early explorations aud voyages was, as
we have said, to increase the knowledge of the geographical
features of the continent, both in its contour and interior,
A general acquaintance with the Indian tribes was also
gained, and especially those situated along the sea-coast
and near the rivers, for it was by voyaging, either in sail
vessels or in canoes, that explorers, traders, and mission-
aries made their distant expeditions. It would be inter-
esting to follow up the routes taken by the different parties
and quote the descriptions of the scenes through which they
passed, for by these means we should realize what their first
impressions were. It may bo said, however, that the
explorers who waded through the immense swamps,
threaded the dense forests, and crossed many waste places.
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were not so much interested in the natural scenery as they
were in escaping the danger which lurUed everywhere. The
forests wore high and the rivers were large, und ovorything
w:is new and strange, yet the adventurers had been through
scenes that were grunder and forests that were wilder than
these. While there were large fields of maize from which
provisions for the men and horses eould be foraged, yet the
villages were palisaded and were to be taken after much
contlict and bloodshed. They were told that tlicrc was gold
among the mountains, and they turned uside from their
route to reach them. It was there that the queen of the
forest came forth in her canopied canoe. After that there
were many rivers to be crossed, und new means of crossing
them must be devised. The most notable event was that
the greatest river of all, the noble Mississippi, furnished a
I>iuial-place for their leader, the renowned De Soto, whose
nuine is known to history but affixed to no important
stream, or city, or province. Even in the later explora-
tions, when the Northern regions were to be traversed, the
scenery came before the voyagers by slow degrees. The
great rivers were open to their vessels and the smaller rivers
to their canoes ; but the cataract which is one of the wonders
of the world ut first escaped notice. It was known only
by the reports which came from the savages. Though
its rour was heard in the distance they did not turn aside
from their path to visit it. The chain of the Great Lakes '

1 A map in the Marine at Paria [IMÜ] has the different nationniities as
Btretehi'tl iiloiii; the eoit-st iu tbe followiiii; urdL-r: "Cap Breton,'' " L'licadia,"
•• Nouvelle Anirle Terra," "l.nn Hollande," '• l̂ au Suede." " La Virgiiiiti," La
Floride." On thisi iniip are the St. Lawniiicu River, " Lat; C haul plain." " Lac
Ontario," " Lac Kriis" '• Lnc des Hurous," " Lac .SupfuHcur," and Iwo MIUÍIIÍ
hikus near " Lau Fniiicoi.^" and " l.ac Louis" adjoiniug the mmith uf the
Ottawa liiver. It reproseuts Ibe OttHWit lioute. Thi.«* is oue of Ihv carlieat
mail« I hat gives the chain of the Great LakCh or auy ajiproach to the Mis»is»ippi
Valley.

Sanson's map, l(i"iC. represents the Northern part of the Mississippi Vnll«y.
In it the lakes aru tolerably forrt'vl. but Ihi' Mií-siiss¡]i]ii liiver urn} tlu' Ohio ave .
not laid down. A river flows Xorth into Lac Des Puaua or Ureeu Buy.
Ileylyii's cosmography, Kiâd. rcpritsciits tl»^ Mexican iiulf with several rivei-.s
flowing into it. But u singlo lake Maid to be three hundred lnilex long and li
Biuglc river flowing into the St. Lawrence in place of the chain of Qreat
Lakes.

9
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stretched from the deep interior to the sea, connectin*;
the head-waters of the Mississippi with the mouth of the
St. Lawrence with a single chasm to break the ehain, but
it was link hy link that it became known, and even then
portions were supposed to be disconnected, the impression
having been formed that the outlet was by the Ottawa
River rather than by tho Niagara, and that Lake Erie
flowed north and west and not toward Lhe Falls. Not until
the time when the ill-fated La Salle launched his famous
vessel, the Grifón, on the Hver above the Falls and began
his long voyage to the land of firs and forests, did the full
sense of the length and breadth of the inland seas corae
before his mind. Not until after sulicriug the great loss
caused by the wreck of the famous vessel and the blasting
of his hopes, did he begin to realize that its boundless shores
could be il hiding-place for his enemies, and that their
treachery could follow him to the remotest villages of the
Indians. These waters which are so restless and majestic
in their sweeping currents were not gnuuler than the spirit
of the great explorer who tirst traversed them. It requires
a comprehensive view such as can be gained by the rapid
passage in modern times to get a full sense of the majesty
of these great Lakes and the wonders of the regions
through which they flow. The work of tracing the routes
which were followed and identifying the places where
they stopped, remiiins for those who ¡idinire their exploits
and cherish their memories. There wore anticipations
which nerved the first explorers. Rumors came to them
that there were rivers which led to the South Seas, and it
was a constant hope with the travellers that by some means
they might cross the barriers of land and mountain and
reach the farther India, which was the object of search
with Columbus, the first discoverer. It took a long time
for the mistaken notion that America was only a part of
Asia to pass away.' The fact that it was a continent by

1 A globe made by Franciscus Monacbns, 1526, unmistakably repreaeiits N.
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itself gradually dawned upon the mind, and then the valley
became the most prominent part of the continent.' There
were, to be sure, rivers whieh wore remoto from the chosen
routes, and large forests which were not visited by the
explorers, and numerous villages of which nothing was
known until nearly three hundred years after the dis-
covery. We refer now to the forests along the Ohio River
and the Cumberland Valley, which afterward proved to be
so rich in aboriginal remains, showing that it was once
tilled with a tooming population, and aboundod with villages
which were advanced in their type of architecture and art.
The Ohio Rivor tiowed through this region, and yet, for
nearly two hundred and fifty years very little was written
coucerning it or its resources; in fact, the veil of obscurity
is scarcely drawn until the time of the settlement under
Boone, Harrod, and other hardy adventurers. We read
about the conquests of Mexico and Peru under the Span-
iards with great interest. We follow the route taken by
Coronado in 1536 to the north of Mexico into New Mexico
and Colorado, and learn about the famous oitios of Ciboln.

Ainericii !Ls part of Asia [Sec "Cartier to Froutenae " p. 2:i]. Mr. Winsor
remarks thai it î ; thought litiysch used C'olumbu.s's ilraftw. These two mapa
show the ignonmcis us to the American coast, ¡ind perpetuate the error into
which Columlitis fell at the bcgimiiiifi, und which be never corrected ill Ilia
life—tlmt America WHS an extension of Asia. There is on Ruysc^h's map th«
¡Hliind of Java, which \s one of tlie Kast Iuillc.-̂  ; but it is in the siimti ocean with
the iüIfiLil uf Hayti. whieli in one of the Went Indies.

The. map of Sliiiollo, 1527, i-eprescnts " Friiucesca" along the New England
const, " Tera l-'lorida" on the Gulf of Mexico. "Terra Novii liescovertu per
Christofaro Columbo" in the ni-igliborliood of Venezuela, aod "Spagnollii"
on the island of Ilayti.

The " Sea of Ycrrazano" appears on all of tbe early maps from 1524 to
15S2, including oae bv Verrazano, 1524, Matollo, I.')27. Miclmel Lok, ]i>S2, Home-
thavM ciillcd " Mare Indicum," auil Kometimes called " Mare de Veraziina." I t
occupies the jsamc place as the Mi.ssi.-isippi Valley.

i Oi-telius'is map, l.'iTO, Is ODC of the earliest to give thii contiueut of AmerloH
oori'üctiy. OQ this map the title, " America Sive India Nova," stretches across
tiie northern part of the ironliuent, mid " Nova Francia '' appears above the St.
Lawrence, "Flor ida" in its proper phice, "I l ispania" acrosíi Mexico,
"(iuivira"' on tiie Northwest coast, "Cliiiaya" in tbe neii^hborbood of Lake
Superior, but Teru and Brazil in their proper place, "Caribana" on the
Dortborn coast of S. America.
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We even pass over the mountains and enter the prairies of
the far Wost, and got a glimpse of tliat mysterious region
called Quivira. We pass up the Ottawa River with the
Jesuit missionaries and reach the head-waters of Lake
Superior, cross to the St. Croix River and visit St.
Anthony's Falls. We go down the Mississipi)i River to its
mouth and learn about the people situated on either bank.
But that region which had been drained by the beautiful
Ohio and its branches, remained terra incognita. Even
up to the time whon Washington visited the hoad-waters
of the river, and passed up to Presque Isle on the
shores of Lake Erie, this was ever debatable ground,
claimed by^diilbrent tribes of Indians and yet coveted by
the white men.' We know next to nothing of tho changos
which took^placo or even of the trade which was conducted
with the native population, and archic'ologi.sts are accord-
ingly at a loss to explain certain things which have come to
light in modern times, and which some think wero pro-
duced by tho natives after they had liud contact with the
whites. The supposition is that there were Spanish miners
in the mountains of North Carolina, as there were Fronch
miners on the south shore of Lake Superior. But it is
difficult to distinguish between the metal relics which may
have boon manufactured i)y white men and traded to the
Indians, from those which wore of purely aboriginal origin.
Copper relics havo been exhumed from mounds in the very
heart of the State of Ohio which seemed to bear the
impress of the^whito man's touch ; but tho diffieulty is to
trace the history of these regions of the interior so as to
know how early trading-stations were estal)li.shed, and how
soon the Indians began to use tho articles manufactured by
tho white man. The southern shore of Lako Erie was also

reason for tlie iguorance of the Ohio Kiver was tliiit the original inhab-
itants had been drivt;ii out by the Iroquois in the iieriod which elapsed
between the discovery by Cohiinbus ¡(ml the pxplunition by La Salle. The
lroquoLs wore friendly to the KiiLflish iind hostile to tlic Frencb, ami so kept
the French explorers from tliis region.
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to remain little known for a long time. The terror of the
Iroquois liad made it an unattractive wilderness, and no
one dared follow the footstep.s of La Salle athwart the
region. The French had eonstructed a stockade at Oui-
tanon on tbe north bank of the Wabash, I)ut had not dared
to establish a single post east of the Mauuiee, for the Con-
federates were still holding the region between Lake Erie
and the Ohio River, this region having been derelict since
the time of the destruction ot the Eries in l(J50.

II. There are also Ethnological prol)lems which are to
be solved by the history of exploration in the Mississippi
Valley. We have not time to mention all of the problems,
but will only state that it was through these explorations
that the location of the different ti'ibes came to be
known and their atfinities were discovered. It ai)pears that
there were several great stocks scattered over the Missis-
sippi Valley, dividing it into districts, which can now be
easily traced by certain definite lines, thus making a lin-
guistic map out of the very geographical territory which
had been traversed. This mnp has !)ecn a varying one,
for the tribes have changed their location with every
successive period of American history. Still the tribes
continued to cluster into the ŝ amc groups, for the diflcrcnt
stocks as they change their territory were massed together
and were settled down in the great provinces, which became
afterward States, the boundaries of these States having been
formed long before the date of history.

We go to the maps for otir knowledge of all the changes
which took placo whether^among the Indian tribes or among
tho European claimants. Tbo maps are, to be sure, covered
with names and with inscriptions which reveal the struggles
for possession among the different European nationalities,
but they are also covered^with Indian names which reveal
to us the location of Indian tribes and villages. They do
not seem like maps of America, but rather like the maps of
some foreign country ; for they are printed in different
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1 Hennepin 's uiiip,l(iS3, rpprcseuls I he lakes with tolerable t-orrpcl ness bu t w i t h
tiiftt'rfíiit llames, viz, : Lake Fronteniie . Luc De Conty ou Er ie . Lae D'Orleiins
ou I lu rou , Lui! Daiipliin on Tlliiiois, Lue deCoui Ieou Siii>ericiir; Ihe Miswissijipi
River appears uuder the niinie of H'̂  Colbert, tiiid the Illiiioi« umler th(: iinuieof
Seignelaii, but the Ohio l i iver tloes iiol ¡ijipear and tlie lower Mississippi i sa mere
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languages,—English, Dutch, French and Spanish,—with the
Indian names and the names of the rivers all spelt dillcr-
ently. What is more, the territory of the Indian tribes
varies according to the European nationiility which made
the map. The English, who claimed the Iroquois for their
allies, extended the Iroquois territory from the mouth of the
Mohawk on the Hudson liiver to the mouth of the Ohio, and
even down the Mississippi as far as the Gulf of Mexico;'

dotU'd line. TIIÍÍJ is one of the earliest maps lo rL'prfsent tho Mis.-iis.-iippi Valley,
aiidi'vidoiuly cumc from tbe exiiluralions by La «¡ilb. StillJolicfs lai-fierniap,
UiTi. contains tlit' lalies. tliĉ  upper part of the Mississippi liiver, the rive de
M i scon sill},', riv dc la Divine [Illinois] ; also a river supposed to bo the Ohio, oo
wliich is the inscription: JiUnerepar on descendit le .S'iein- <le la Salle ««
giirtir du lac Erie pnur aller dans le Mexique. Sucli are tlie maps wbich
show the tîi-aduiLl acquaiiitiuioc with tlie Mississippi Valley which resulted
fnini thit va!•ilJÛ ^ explorsilion''.

' There is sonii- reason to suppose from Sanson's map that !lic Slanmce had
been explorad us narly as liwi). Tn 1711, Crozat'.>í agents iuund mines in south-
eastern Missouri, and g»t their supplies froin the Illinois country. I)e hi Tour
sent explorers four iiuudreil inik's up the Alabama above the C'oosa and Tiilla-
poosa, who cstriljli.slR'd a. fort called Fort Toulouse. Crozat's agent» built a
storehouse near Nîi.slivillc, on a monnd. where they traded with the Shawnces,
A paity left Kaskaskia in 17(l3 to t^xplore the Missouri ; ami in 170") some miners
built 11 fort on llie Mis.souri above the OSLI '̂C.

Mitcliell, tlie geu^irapligr, chiinied tliat the Six Nations extomlfd their terri-
tory to the river Illinois ever .since lGT'i, and had incorpuiuicO the aucient
ghawnees and tin? Cliaouanons, besides which thoy exercised a right of conquest
over the Illinois and the Ällssissippi as fur as they extended, (llikl, p. 237.)

Iu Coxe's Carolina we liiive a description of the territory on L-ither side of the
Missis>ippi River tram the mouth to St. Paul, with the resources of the country
pretty clearly descrribed, Ilii; objoet of tiie book beinjt to uncou¡•ii,i¡;c Kni:lt.-'h
trade with the trilies sitiiiited in the rei;ioii. We tind a deaei-iptioii of the regiou
ou the Cumberland Uiver.

But the Foxes, wbo bad been overthrown at Detroit, were soon waylaying
the Frenuli traders ¡it the (irt'cn Uay portajie. Tbe Fox and Wisconsin Iiivers
had been well-ni;ib deserted, but the older porta;j:es by the Muumce. and Wabasb
had conic into use, and Vinecnnes was a recognized station, {¡bid., p. 118.)

Tlin portaiifs south of the Cbiiago River, by way of the Kaiikakct! and the
lies Plaines, and by the St. Joseph Hiver, were kejit open. Ciiarlevoix wen! by
St. Joseph and Kimkakee to tlie south. The Miami eoiifederairy, siUuted upon
the Wiiba!>b, had put 3,0ü0 warriors into tbe iield us ii dieck npon the Iroquois.
(Ibid., p. aG.)

The Jesuits were among the Illinois tribes as early as l(i80, and tbe Ciirmel-
ites anil Capncliins among the tribes from Alabama to the lîcd River as far
iiortli as Natchez. Tbe- Mississippi became tbe great highway of lhe church.
Iberville had established a settlement at Natchez ealled Hosalie; but Bíenville,
his brother, led an expedition against two villages of the Satcbez In 1723. and
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and made maps with a legend written over the prairies of Illi-
nois, " this was the place where the English hunted cows."
The French, on the other hand, based their claims on the
voyages of the French missionaries and the explorations of
the French traders. And so they gave the French nanics
to the same regions.

JoLiF/r's MAP OK THIC ML^SISSIIM-I RIVKU. FROM WINSOR'S
-lKli TO FllOXTENAC." P. 245.

One of the curliest niajm whirh gives Ibc MissisHippi River eutire ¡s (his by
Jolict, H)73. On this the lakes arc all rujiresenti'il wilh t.oli?rii!)lp cornu-íneps a.s
well ns till'rivers and (!m gulf cna.st, init thi-y bPitr Iniliuii and Frcntih names
mingled: ihii provinces itaving tiic, Spanish, French, liufilisli, ami Swedish
names act-ordinir to the nationality that settled tliem. Tiic Obio liiver docs not
«ppcai- on tliis mil]), but dot-« uu llie larger map by Joliet, published soon after.

pveparpil the way for the fearful outljreak and the- war of extermination which
foUoweü Hoon ¡iftei-. The French established u fort at the mouth uf Fox
River. {Ibid., p. 157.)

Mitt;iicli'.s niHpof liie British tioloiiles, IT.ió. shows tim route of Ool. HVlcli
to the MisNi.ssippi ill 1G»S, sine« followed by our traders. TIHÎ Cliicasaws in
alliiincc and siibji-ction to the Eiipli^h. Cliicasaw towns anil Enjilish factories,
the extent of the Krifjlish wet Element.';, are placed 2r)0 mik-s wi'st of Charleston,
South L'arotinu. The trail crosses tim head-waters of all the streams and strikes
tUe following vlllugea: OckfuMkee, Coussa, also Tapout-biia.
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The Indian names are applied to rivers, lakes, waterfalls,
and natural scenery, some of which have been retained
and are very euphonious and suggestive. Ontario, Huron,
Michigan being the names of lakes; Illinois, Wisconsin,
Minnesota, Mississippi, Missouri, Kansas, Arkansas, being
the names of rivers ; Omaha, Milwaukee, Kishwaukee,
being Indian names applied to villages or cities.

We notice here the difference in the names given by Euro-
pean explorers, for tho missionaries applied the names of
their saints, while the traders gave only the names of their
own heroes and leaders. Iu this way we have St. Paul,
St. Louis, St. Marie, and St. Croix in different localities ;
but in others we read the names of Duluth, La Salle,
Marquette, and Nicolet. The English generally gave tbe
names of thoir king.s and queens to the colonies on the sea-
coast, but allowed Indian names to be retained by the
mountains and rivers of the interior. The names of States,
later on, wore taken from the tribes who were supposed to
have occupied and possessed them from timo immemorial.

We are gaining in various ways a knowledge of the
aboriginal trade' during this period, and moro espocially by

1 There I]:id been an intermittent tr:iOe eurried on with Ün-m for tiiri?e-qn!ir-
terf- of 11 (riintury. NVw York WÜS iilrtiiuly pressing her diiinis over the rcninte
regions beyond the foriis of the AllcKlntnlos. j^iie beld Iliiit tht; ¡ctrliunifiitai-y
nets of Hi24 iijui made t.liis roj^ion erown iaiuis. The Doiuwares h;id U'^'iin to
follow tiie Kiuiiu over the mountain!', und the PeniiHylvitni;i p:iitii-meii were not
fur ixiliiiid: thmiirh they cmioiintenid the Freníílimeii on the Alleubiinlefl.

Ciiiirk'voix spent a. month in Kaskiiskiii, (tptobcr ¡nui Xovemijer, lT2t. In
piLssiufi down tiie river, he HHW tiie viist meaddWH eovcreti witii iierds of imltHlo.
He passed Fort Chartres (wiiicli was fotiniied in 1720), und reniurked how tiio
increa^iiii; .settlements between the Fort and Kiisktiskia were beginning to looic
iikf :i continuous viliapre.

Tin; Frenuli i)tnlt ¡i fort at tlie monlh of the Ariiiinsiis to protect the line of
commiinii;:Lti()n between New OrleaiH ¡uid Kiiwkawiiia. A crowd of piiiisiided
oiihins ."oon spr.iiiiî up on the ."pot where Joulel, estüiplng from the aaííassins of
La Siilie, hiid come so liiippiiy upon some of Ttiiity's men.

The .iesiiits were ¡unong tlie trii)es of the lilinois. Tiui Troquois were a bar-
rier of liefenee between tlie Kn^lisli, in Maryland and Virs;Ínift, ami tiie French,
and liad prevented them from making a <le.-<eent that way. Tn lTOI, the Lient.-
Governor of New York entered into a treaty with the Confedenites at ADiatiy,
by wliieL the region nortli of the Ohio and stretcliiuL' to the Illinois ltivur wan
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the study of the relics which are being exhumed from time
to time. It is by this means, and by the study of journeys
and trading-expeditions whieh are not prominent, that cer-
tain tribes who dwelt in the interior have become known.
To illustrate : Relics have lieen discovered during the last
year at Willoughby, Ohio, and have been placed in the
Western Reserve Historical Society, at Cleveland, which
help to solve tho problem as to the Eries, who were blotted
out by the Iroquois. These relics are composed of pipes,
pottery, and bone needles, and resemble those which are
found on the Iroquois territory. The portraits on the pipes
resemble Iroquois faces. This proves that Ihc Eries '
belonged to the same stock as the Iroquois, and corres-
ponds with the tradition that they were destroyed by that

celled to the Englisli king;. (See Wlnsor's M. B., p. «7.) From this timo on
tradiii^-pusts were establishi'd hi Ohio luuiuly liy Ilic Eiigli.-.h. Still it was in
di.i|iule uuiil lifter the Froni.li ¡md Indiiin war. Tlicrc U ii iiiii|> coiitiiiuLd in
Winsor'.s " The ]Mi.-H¡ss¡ii[>i Basin,"' [):I.I;Ü 242. wlticli yivcs the lo(tntifiii of Ihe
triiding-stations ¡md ludiiui triiU^ as wfll an fiirt!'. In this tlie imnirs art! ex-
pressive. Names lire a.-* follows; Lngstowu near Fort l)ii (¿ucsiic, Tíiruü-k'ge
on the MHskiiiiïum lïfvtT. Wliite-woman's on llii; Litkin};, i-'n'ucli Slar}:itiots on
the Hocking, lliirrluauc Toms on the Seioto, .hiiunulat on llio SiinduHky, built
iu 1754.

The Mitscontens and Ki<;Uapoos, in I72ÍÍ, put a slop to the Green líiiy portüge.
De Li-ïiicry succeeded in hiingili;; tlie Foxes to ¡t peace, luui lliey iijtrecd lo
spiire iH allies of thti Kreueli, tlie Illinois. Fallier (Jui.Ljniis ¡nul Huuclier de la
Terriere bnilt a stot^kmle ou l.ako l'C|iin. and culled it Kort llciinliarnüis. It
WHS tlie first settlemunt ou the Mis.sis^ippi north of tlie Illinois.

Tile CtiroliiKt Inidt'rs huii put iiti two i)ooths on llin WUIIIHII, ¡mil rumors
reiU'lied K:iskanki:ali;it oilier ."latkin.s liad bet'tiestabli.'-lieii fiirllifr up thP Oliio.
Thii Eriíí¡i>iii wert; Imiiiitiufî the ujiper walers of the Wtibitsli and tradiug
iimoug the Miiuiiis. M. Vimroiiucs. who WHT? iiiiionji Ilie Jliaiui.«. was prepared
to rt'pel the Kii^lisli ¡f Uii'y approat-iied. The euuiitry of Ulinoi.s wiî * addod to
Louisiana in 1717. The waning power of Ibe irociLiuin. and the coming' of the
Delawares und the Shuwnces into the Obio Valley, iiad permitted the French to
conduct more extensive explorations, (ibid., p. Hs . |

1 As to Ihe loeiition of llie Krics tlie two iiiaits fiivpii willi this paper Hre sug-
gestive; namely, the mnp of Dr. Smilli, 1720, and tlie map of Vauder An. 17"tO.
On both of these maps tlie Onia'̂ ttutkLi or Xatiim tlii Chut lire plaeed on tho
Obio liiver, :i little bt-Iow Luke Erie, which wiia formerly ealled Lac de Foils or
du Chut.
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cruel and aggressive people.* We must go far back of
the period when the Jesuit missionaries were among the
Hurons, to iind the time when the Hurons, Erios, and Iro-
quois were at peace with one another and tilled the entire
region from the St. Lawrence to the St. Clair Rivors, and
occupied both sides of the two great lakes,—Lake Ontario
and Lako Erie. At that time the Algonquins were divided
into four parts. Thoso in New England on the east, the
Delawares and Powliatans on the south, tho Miamis and
Illinois on tho west, the Ojibways and Athapascans on tho

" Dr. James Smith's luftp 1720, gives the natnrnl features correetiy ; the lakes,
the rivers, the },'uif coast, and the sen coiwt. It utso gives tlie Indian tribes
as tiu'y were located at tiiis time." The ( fniai^ontke or Xation dn Chat on the
Ohio Kiver; the " Tionontatecajia who inhHbit In caves to defend themselves
from the f^reiit heat," on the Tennessee, villajies of tiie Chicui-has, villaiies of the
Sliawnees [Ohaouenons] and aiso of the Taot^arias, villagt,*» of the Caskinanipos
[tbe CHHkigheJ on the Ciiniberhmd; villages of the Chaouenons on the Saiitce
River. The Oherokees [Chalaque] and the Apalachiiins [Apalaehe] on the
Apabiclie Kiver villages of the Oboctaws [Chactas] or Flat Head Indians;
HÍHO viiiage of Cliicuchas on tiie bead waters of the Mobile; vilhifies of the
Natchez, also of tbe Coiapissas and tbe TaeiL^a, on tbe Lower Mississippi;
village of Tamoroa and of tbe Illinois and Kabokia near tbe mouth of the
Missouri Kiver; tbe Kicapou on tbe Illinois ltiver, tbe Mascouteiis on tbe Kock
Kiver, tbe Miamis on Miami Hiver, the Osares on Osiijje Kiver and an inscHp-
tiou on Ibo Illinois as foliovvs: "The Mati^anieu formerly lived bere."
Anotiier inscription on the Tennessee Hiver, is as foliows: "Tlie road tbe
Freneb take to f,'o to Carolina." Tbis map and tbe following one indicate thf;
Stute of tbe eouutry the loeatitin of tbe Indian villages at the time of tbe flrst

settlement of tbe Mississippi YiUley.

1 The map based on d'Anviiie, publisbed by Vander Aa, lT'iS, eoutains the
long river of Lii Hoiitiin, near it a river supposed to flow to tbe West Sea. I t
al'io gives the five (ireat Lakes untier their present names; the Obio Itiver
nnderthe name Oiibaehe; tbe Missis.>iiijpi and Missouri and Illinois underthetr
present names. It represents the ioeation of the Indian tribes as they were at
tbis time. The Ottawas [or Outaouacs] on botb siiies of Lake Superior. The
Sionx at the bead waters of tbe Mississippi. Tbe Foxes, or Nation des Reu-
Rrd.s, on tbe Wiseonsin Kiver; The Nation dn Ken. or Kickapoos, west of Lake
Michigan; The Miamis, soutb of tbe lake; Tbe Illinois on the Illinois River;
villajies of tbe Michigamias [Matisganiea] below tbe Illinois. Village Des
Sautenrs near Saut St. Murfe, tbe Mississague above Lake ilnron.tbe Nation
Dn Chat, soutb of Lake Erie, tbe Andasto;icues on tbe Allefibany Kiver, and a
tribe ealled Les Oniasontke on tbe npper Obi« Kiver, nnd tbe Iroqnols just
hetow tbe Lake Ontario. There are two forts on the map; fort de Sasqua-
hanong on tbe Susquehanna lîiver and fort St. Louis called fort Creve Cœur
ou the liiiaoiä Kiver.
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north. The great Dakota tribe, called the Sioux, were
situated to the west of tlie Mississippi liiver and occupied
the States which have since borne their name; the Iowas
being but ¡i tribe of the Dakotas, and the Missouris, Kaws,
or Kansas, constituting a branch of tho same stock.

The exploration of this entire region revealed the loca-
tion of the various tribes or families of Indians which
wore the first possessors of the soil, but this is a chapter
of our history of which we know but little. The names of
the Indian tribes have fortunately been given to the States
which have been hewn out of the Northwest Territory ;
Algonquin names having been affixed to the States east of
the Mississippi, the Dakota names to those west of the
^Mississippi, and the names of other tribes to those that
wore farther west and south.

There were great changes among them before the time
of the discovery and the settlement by the whites. Thore
was, however, one trii>e which was constantly on the
move,—the fickle wanderers called Sbawnees. The evi-
dence is that they were Algonquins, and at an early date
they passed down from the north through Illinois into
Kentucky and Tennessee, and across the Cuniberland Moun-
tains to the coast of Florida and South Carolina, where
they came in contact with tribes of Ihe Dakotas and of the
Iroquois who had branched oli' from the parent stock during
the time of the prehistoric migrations, and finally reached
their stopping-place in the southeast corner of the moun-
tain region. The Shawnees turned this corner, and began
wandering north until they reached the Delawares on the
Delaware River. Joining with them they turned back
toward their old seats, and are found again in the opening
of history on the Ohio River. The Shawnees have left
their names on certain rivers and trading-posts in Ohio,
Kentucky, Illinois, South Carolina, and even in Wisconsin.
But they have made great havoc with the records of other
tribes, and have brought terrible confusion into the archte-
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ology of the entire region. Their Wiindcringâ cover a
period of two hundred yeiirä, the most of them after tho
dale of discovery. And yet, so little is known of them,
that it is almost impossible to eay to a eertainty what relies
were left :md what mounds, if uny, were built hy them.

The stone graves near Nashville and the stone graves
found in the Etowah mound, also stone graves in Ohio and
Illinois, have been ascribed to them ; but the relies found
in these different States are ¡is différent as those whieh
belong to ditierent nationalities, and so the archii-ologieal
reeord is very eonfused. The same uneertainty exists in
reference to the C^herokees.' They are supposed to be the
Allighewis of tradition. The story is, that the Iroquois
and the Delawares migrated late in the prehistoric period
from the north or from the west. They crossed a great
river, and finally united in the effort to expel the Allighewis,
who dwelt in fortified cities or towns and were permanently
established. After long contests they drove them from
their seats, and took possession of their territory. This is
the reeord which has gone into history. It is not tradition
merely, but it is history. The explorers have not been
able to identify exactly the river that was crossed, nor tell
where the eontest oeeurred, or even decide where the
walled towns were situated, though the supposition is that
southern Ohio is the place where they dwelt. It is on this
supposition that Dr. Thomas has hased his theory that they

»There were (îhanjîfiït in tbe location of tbe Cberokees between the time»
of tilt! (liscovepy iiiid the oxplorjitions of ttio Oliiii Ynllfv, but llie first
recorJ of the tribe locutc» Iho.m amons the moiintrtins of Xorth and South
Carolina. There were also chiiliires. aeeordiü!; to tratlitioii, aniong thü Dako-
tas, but Die tlivte Is supposed to have bern before Ihe discovery. Tin; Ohio
liiver seemed to have been Ihe ini;rraiioii route for tho Indian trihes, Ilioni^h it
is uneurtsiii as to tlie wturti 11;:-¡joint of some of the tribes, for the firíit tliat Is
known of the Dakotas or Siitnx is that they were sitniitcd east of tiie Alle-
Shaniea on the Ohio liiver and were moving; westward. The first thut is known
of the Iroqnois they were on tliP St. Lawrence and were iimvinfi soiithwnrd,
while the Delaware^ and other Algonquin tribes were situated north and west
of the " Great River," which may have been the Mlasiasippi, and were moving
eastward.
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were the original Mound Builders; leaving out of the
account lhe ñict tbat other tribes, such as the Dakotas and
Delawares, have traditions that they also occupied the
same region. The question now before the archaiulogiî^ts is
one of dates, for there are différent horizons showing that
different tribes traversed the same region.' But the task is

discoveries in tbe interior are aiso illustrated by the various maps.
These followed in the order of time the discoveries on the eoast; and yet they
overlap them, so that tbe same maps may be used twice. There are many col-
lections of maps wbicb Diustrate the progress of these discoveries. One in the
Library of Harvard CoUeĵ e; another in the State Library at Albany; another
in the Library of Congress at Washington; anotber owned by the Amo ican
Geograi>hical Society. There is also a tine eolleetion at Cleveland, whieli wa.̂
gathered at a ^reat expense by Judge Charles C. Baldwin, now deceased.

Tbe maps wbicb illustrate tbe location of the Indian tribes as W(H1 as tha
claims set np by the diflerent iiationatiMes to the Mi.ssissippi Valley are quite
numerous; several of tbcni are reproduced by Winsor in his " Jlississippi
Valley," an follows: J. A map of the French settlement in North America, by
Thomas Kitcbin, in London Maijnzine for December, 1747. This is one of tbe
best maps of thti interior, for it represents the location of tbe Indian tribes,
Apalaches, Taeiisas, Tónicas, Natchez, Yasous, Tchactas [Choctaws], Arkan-
sas, Tcbicacbas [Chieasaws], Cheraqiiis [Cherokees], Chouanons [Shawnees],
Erics. Illinois, Tamarois, Oascaquiaa [Kaskaskias], Wascoutins [Mascontens],
les Kenero [Foxes], Miamis, Hurons, Iroquois, Uutaouais [Ottawas], Abena-
ki», Etcheniins.

2. Coxe'8 map of Carolana, pnblished in 1722. The history of this map is as
follows : Dr. Daniel Coxe bought the patent of Carolana, and in lliüS sent a Col.
Woîch to explore the eounlry, litteil out two armed ships with a company
of French Huguenots with the object of settling somewhere on the Mississippi.
His son published a book in J722 describing the eonntry in the interior, and
asserting priority of English explorations to the French. These two maps are
the result.

3. Bowen & Gibson's "North Ameriea," Loadon, 17(i3. This whows the
eountry which was conquered by the Iroquois and so hrou^ht under the control
of the English. This miip <;;\vi.;» the e-.iuiitry of the Uhoctaws, Chicasaws,
Creeks and AMbunions. The upper section »hows tlu^ eountry of tbe Illinois,
Maseoutins, Miamis, Twightwees, The title, " Conquered (country by the Iro-
«[uols," extends from tbe north ehore of Lske Hurou to New Orleans; " which
by deed uf sale they surrenilered to Ye Crown of Great Britain in 1701 and
renewed In 17*2(i and 1744."

On this map we notice the following: " The Natehez are allies of tbe Eng-
lish." "The Tennessee ¡a calied the Cbcrakce or Hogohcgce river." "Tan-
nassee an Kngilwh factory and Tel liko factory" on the bead-waters of the river,
" Walker settlement" (1750) situated ou the Cumberland River. The " bhaw-
noes" are ou tbe Ohio River, and " .Shawnoah an English factory " IH located on
the Seiota liiver, and an English fort and settlement, 1740, 150 miles from the
OUio Kiv'cr among the Pickawallanees near Piqua. The Pouteuatsmis are situ-

1Ü
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to identify the tribes in the relies and decide upon the
succession.

III. This leads us to the last point which we shall con-
sider; namely, the archiçological results which have fol-
lowed the exploration of the Mississippi Valley. It is
plain that the results have been valuable for tboy have
had tho effect to correct some of the fiilse theories, solve
Bome of the difficult problems and securo a positive advance
of the science "f archa^ology. Wo do not need to go over the
problems or mention all of the theories which have prevailed,
but will only say that there were many false theories as to
the peopling of this continent; the theory that the lost
tribes were to be found hero being the most prominent and
the mo.st misleading. Another theory was that America
was the seat of a very high grade of civilization, and that
specimens of writing and art were likely to be found which
would prove a' connection between tho anciont people of
the Mississippi Valley and tho ancient raees of tho East.
This theory has been exploded ; and yet no one has so far
boon al)lo to define exactly tho stage of culturo which the
ditierent tribes had reached; for some will class thom all
with the rudest savages, making no distinction between tho
relics and works of the Mound Builders and those of the
wild Indians, whilo othors claim for them a grade of
progress which was highor and bettor ihan that which pre-
vailed among the Indians known to history. This fact
comes out more and moro as we study the testimony of
the explorers.

We may say here, second, that the period which inter-
vened between the early explorations and the early settle-

nted at the south end of Lnko Michigan or Itihiois. Fort Detroit is located on
the St. Cluir River. " Eries were extirpated by the lrc<niois above a century
past from wliich Ume tliey liave been in possession of Luke Erie."

*. Mitchell's map, 177ii. of Tlie Britlsb Colonies. This shows "Walker's,"
and " the extent of the EnRlish settlements," 1750; "Telllquoun EiiiiHsh fac-
tory"; " Quanessee, English factory"; ''Deserted Cherokee settlements" on
the Tennessee River antl amoiii: the mountains below tho river. The traders'
routes in eastern Kentucky and Tennessee are also laid down.
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nients was filled with events whieh h¡ivo few reeords, except
those found in tho traditions of tho aborio;ines, or in the rel-
ics hidden within tho mounds, or tho tostimony of travellers
and traders. From the.se tiiree sonrocs» we hope, nitimatoly,
to make out the history of the Mississii)pi Valley, but we
must embrace all under the department of arohœology and
look to the progress of this science to elear up things which
are now obscuro. We search tlie military records to learn
about the history of the forts. The treaties with tho Indi-
ans and the fragmentary history of the trjuling-stations
and factories need to bo examined, for we have a long
period of Indian occupation sandwiched in t>etween tho
oarly days of the explorers and tho days of the first
settlers. We call this the "Indian Period," as we call tho
period before tho discovery, the "Mound Builders' Ago,"
or, the prehistoric i)eriod ; but we include both of these
undor tho ono dopartment of archieology.

It ia unfortunate that the Protestant missionarios and the
English traders havo not left a better record, for it is nun h
easier now to find the traces of military occuptition than it
is to find the sites of the Indian villages.' The visit of
Jonathan Carver <o tho villago of the Fox Indians in
Wisconsin, the journey of Gon. Pike to the head-waters
of the Minnesota Kiver, aud again to the peak which hears
his namo, tho route taken by Gon. Long and his party, and
by Lewis and Clark in their distant journey across the

1 The maps which may aid tbe archieoIogistB In identifying tlie
wbich were establlslicd by the difl'erent nationalities, several of whieb are
found ill Mississippi Basin by Winsor, are as fullows; Ilomann, 1720 [p. 9:í].
Law's lx)uisiana. 172 [p. lOfi]. Sityer and Jetter.v's, [p. 117]. Tbe Illinois
country, 177« [p. Hi)]. Dr. ,7anies Smith's ma]), London, lTliO [p. U'Jj.
Vantioiidy's, 1750 [p. 20.^]. Cliarlevoix, I74Ü [p. 210], Thomas Kitebin's, 1747
[p. t'2f)l. Lewis Kvans, 17.ÎS [p. 244-itJ, showing the trulls and triiding-poiîits
and portiiges in Obio. Andrew's map. London, Indian l'atlis in Obio, 171̂ 3
[p. 247]. Adair's map of tbe Indian Nations, 177.') [p. 2(>2]. Dumont's miip of
tbe Cbicusaw and Choctaw country [p. 2f>j]. Covens et Mortier, 17/í-S [p. 275].
Mitchell's ma|). 1775 [p. 2SU]. Powniitl, 1770 [p. 303]. Howen .fc Gibson's
map, 1763 [p. 328].
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Rocky Mountains, have all been written about, and the
localities identified. These help us to trace the history of
the Indians back over the period which preceded, and
identify the mounds which they noticed and made a record
of. And yet, it remained for a different kind of explora-
tion to fill up the details and make the record eomplete,—•
that kind of exploration which resulted in a description of
the Indians and their villages, and especially of the mounds
and earthworks.

If we go to the descriptions of Bartram, the botanist, and
of Adair, the Indian agent, we shall find many customs of
the Indians described ; and we may suppose that they are
the same which existed at the time of the Spaniards, two
hundred years before. And yet, the testimony comes from
these writers that the Indians known to history were not the
original occupants. Such, also, is the testimony of mission-
aries. Rev. Elias Cornelius, who was afterwards secretary
of the A. B. C. F. M., says : *' When I visited tbe famous
Etowah mound the Cherokee chiefs who attended me all
declared that these were not built by their ancestors, and
they know nothing about the people who built them." Col.
Charles C. Jones, who has written a very interesting book
on the "Antiquities of the Southern Indians, particularly
of the Georgia Tribes," and who was familiar with a great
many of the old writers, seems to think that the Indians
built the earthworks ; and yet he quotes the language of
Bartram, who says: '* I am convinced that tbe chunky
yards now, or lately in use among the Creeks are of very
ancient date,—not the formation of the present Indians."
Thomas Jefferson was an explorer among the mounds.
He examined with considerable care a barrow on the low
grounds of the Ravinna, and found that it contained not
less than a thousand skeletons. Ho was presented with
two "Indian busts," or idols, which were unearthed on
the bank of the Cumberland River near Palmyra. He
says: "The lineaments are strongly marked and such as
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are peeuliar to the eopper-eolored aboriginal inhabitants
of America."

Du Pratz, in 17G3, wrote the history of Louisiana, and
Mr. Haywood the history of Tennessee in 1823. Both
speak of the customs of tho Indians, and Mr. IXaywood
describes some of the mounds. Du Pnitz also speaks of
the customs of the Nateliez and describes the burial of the
stung serpent, a description whieh will apply very well
to the pyramid mounds situated near Natchez. Captain
Romans describes a spot especially prepared and adapted
for the dance.

Dr. Brickell, in 1737, speaks of the Indians of North
Ciu-olina as wearing " great hohs in their ears and necklaces
of money made irom shells, and a sort of gorget that
hangs on their collar whereon is engraved a cross or some
sort of figure which conies to their faney^" Mr. Henry R.
Schoolcriift also began explorations in 1820, and continued
exploring and writing for nearly thirty years. His vol-
umes are now relied upon mainly for information as to the
manners ¡md customs of Indians, their style of dress,
and articles of industry. He made a record of their
picture-writings, mide songs, secret societies. His works
throw light on the previous eonditions of the Indians.

These writers help us to undersfand the customs of the
Indians and to locate the difierent trilies at tho time of the
first settlements of tho Mississippi Valley. They do not,
however, furnish nuu-h information eoneeming the Mound
Builders, who were the original occupants of the Valley,
and whose arts and eustoms were diiierent from those of the
tribes which followed; as the explorers and traders soon
modified these and introduced what might be ealled the
prolohistoric period.

Tlio archœological exploration may be said to have eom-
menced with Calob Atwater of Ohio. At least, ho was the
tirst to explore among tho mounds and to write a book
upon the subject. Various diseussions, to he sure, had
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been earried on before his time, and certain articles had
been pul>lishe(l by the American Philosophic:il Society,
prepared by Mr. Sargent.

We may say that the protohistoric relics aro more diffi-
cult to account for thiin either the prehistoric or the
historic, and the Mound Builder problem is obscured by
this uncertainty und tho want of information concerning
the Indians durin«; this intervening period. Still there ure
early maps which reveal the geographical features of the
interior and give tho locution of the Indian tribes and their
central villages. The Iron Age was introduced by the
white man after the times of the Discovery, but it brought
confusion into the Archieologicul record. These mtips indi-
cate not only a general acquainlance with the interior, l)ut
show that Ihere were trading-posts located in that very
region where the most important relics have I)eon found.
They ftirnish a hint as to tho traffic which was carried on
between the Indians and the diÜercnt nationalities, but
fnrnished no history of it. It is only when we take this as
the special point of study and examine the documents and
maps, and follow up the routes of tho traders, thut we shiiU
be able to understand the archeology of this middle period,
tho period in which this Iron Age was introduced.

Thero were certain impressions formed in this early
period which were manifestly erroneous. It was a popular
sentiment of the time that great antiquity and ii high gnule
of civilization were to l)e ascribed to the Mound Builders,
and that even an alphabet belonged to them. As a result
various frauds were practised. Among these we shall
place the tablet taken from the Grave Creek mound in
1838, the Holy Stone of Nowark, the Pompey Stone of
New York, and worst of all, the copper plates dug up by
Joe Smith ¡nul made the fuuiidatiun of the Mormon Bible.
The Cincinnati tablet w:is discovered ¡il>out this time, but
has since been pronounced u genuine product of the
so-called Mound Builder's a2;e. The silver relics which
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were discovered by Dr. Hildreth, and supposed to be the
scabbard of a sword, have been explained in an article
published by this Society, written by Prof. Fredeiic W.
Putnam ; also in the Bulletin of the Peabody Museum.

It was during the year 187G, and in connection with
tho oontennial at Philadolphia, that a new impetus was
given to exploration among the mounds. The American
Antiquarian was established in 1878, und began to
publish tho aocounU of such explorations. The Bureau
of Ethnology was also established, and thoy began their
various explorations. The theory adopted by the Bureau
nt once was that the Mound Builders wore Indians, and
that there was no perceptible difiorence between the
relics and customs of the one and of the other. The
theory advocated by tho editor of the American Antiqua-
rian was that there was a Jlound Building age whieh
should bo distingiiishod from tho period of Indian occupa-
tion, and ihat the torm "Mound Builders" should be
rotained. The position amounts to this :, Thai the proto-
historic period is different from tho prehistoric, as it is
marked by a different class of tokens, and by ditieront
customs ; and it is bettor to use the okl terms which ure
understood, rather than now tormy which need to be
detined.

Tho explorations under the Bureau of Ethnology have,
howovor, not been eoniïned to the mounds and earthworks ;
but ditierent persons have been sent into tho interior to
study the languages and myths of the various tribes.
Others have been sont to make a note of tho pictographs
an<i potroglyphs which ai-o so numerous throughout the
Mississippi Valley. Certain individuals havo also been com-
missioned to mako a thorough search lor palivolithic relics,
and an examination of tho gravel bods in whith (hoy were
said to be found. Tins Avork of the Bureau of Ethnology
has, however, been supplemented by the voluntary explo-
rations of many private individuals, some of whom have
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sent their reports to tho Smithsonian to bo published by
them. Others have sent them to the various papers and
periodicals. The Poabody Museum has also had exi)loring
parties in the field during every year, and the Bulletins are
full of Iirief, I)ut comprehensivo reports of the results that
have followed. The various Historical Societies, Academies
of Soience, and Natural History Societies havo had parties
in the field, hoth as volunteers and as authorized repre-
sentatives, and have publisbed much valuable material.'

The Society of JS'atural History of Cincinnati l)egan ex-
plorations near Madisonville, and gutbered many relics into
tho cabinet. Dr. Cimrles Mots; continued the work under
tbo Peabody Museum. The Western Roserve Historical
Society, under the direction of Col. Charles Whittlesey,
continued exploring the region along the south shore
of Lako Erie. Contents of shelter caves at Elyria were
gathered by Mr. C. E. Baldwin. Plats of the old forts
wore drawn. The Davonport Academy of Science sent
out exploring parties and secured a largo collection of
pottery from Arkansas and Missouri which had been gath-
ered by Mr. W. H. Pratt, and a large collection of pipes
•which had ijeen gathered by their own members. The
Academy of Science and tho Washington University at
St. Louis instituted oxjiloriug partie^i among the ancient
villages noar Now Madrid, and gathered a largo coliootion.
Large collections have been gathered by various historical
societies and aciidcmio.s ; among them may be mentioned
the State Ili.storicai Society of "Wisconsin, Academy of
Science of Milwaukeo ; also a fow colleges, among which
may be mentioned Beloit College, and the University of
Ohio, though tho colleges are generally remiss in pieserv-
ing relics and monuments in thoir own vicinity, and much
information has boen lost.*̂

A few individuals have, at thoir own expense, persevered

i Arcbœologia American», Yol. 1.
3 Ibid., Vol. 2.
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in exploring mounds and publishing reports. The writer
began in 1878 exploring the effigy mounds of Wisconsin,
with which he was familiar from childhood, and continued
at intervals until nearly all the groups were visited and
platted. An eifort was made to secure appropriations from
the legislature of Wisconsin, liut failed. The results of
these surveys were published in the magazine, and after-
ward gathered in book form and published in 1890,—
makinir the second volume of the series called Prehistoric
America.

Among other explorers may be mentioned Mr. W. K.
Moorehead, who did a great deal of exploring at his own
expense, and exhibited a valuable collection at the Cincin-
nati Exposition in 1890. He also published a book on Fort
Ancient " compiled from a careful survey." Mr. William
McAdams explored the region between the mouth of the
Illinois River and the mouth of the Missouri, and gath-
ered a valuable collection which was sold to the State and
is now iu the cabinet at Springfield. He also surveyed
the works at Kahoka and platted a map of them. He
published a small book called " Records of Ancient Races."
Rev. J . T. MacLean explored many of the mounds of
Southern Ohio under the auspices of the Smithsonian Insti-
tution. Col. R. S. Robertson explored the mounds of
Indiana, and published an account in the Smithsonian
Reports. Prof. J . T. Short also publi.shed a book on tbe
•' North Americans of Antiquity ; Thoir Origin, Migrations
and types of Civilization Considered." The Canadian Insti-
tute at Toronto began to collect relics from Canada includ-
ing those from the ancient village sites of the Hurons and
lro([uois. Mr. Geo. E. Laidlaw explored the regions farther
north, and sent relics to the Institute. Mr. A. F. Berlin
explored the regions near Allentown. Gen. G. P. Thurston
carried on some very extensive explorations near Nashville,
and published a very valuable book on the Antiquities of
Tennessee. Mr. T. H. Lewis explored many localities.
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in Wiseonsin, Missouri, Illinois, and Ohio, and gathered a
very valuable collection, which is now in the keeping of
MeAllister College at Minneapolis.

Mr. A. E. Douglass explored the mounds in Florida,
and placed his collection in the Natural History Museum,
Central Park, New York. Hon. Bela Hubbard explored
the garden beds in Michigan and published a report of
them in the American Antiquarian. Prof. John Todd
explored mounds in Dakota, and published an account of
the efGgios of the serpent in tho JVaturalist, under the
titlo of "Bowlder Mosaies."

The Columbian Exposition, at Chicago, gave new impulse
to the work of exploring the Mississippi Valley, us well as
thut of visiting tho native tribes throughout tho entire west.
Parties were formed and sent into Ohio. As a result, some
remarkable discoveries were made. The Hopewell ^Mounds,
which were situated in Clarke's Works and hud been pre-
viously examined, yielded the most valuable series of relics.
A large amount of eopper was exhumed here, and some
relics which batHed the íirehíi^ologists, sinee they resembled
the Europoiin relies so strongly. Largo collections wero
exhibited in the Illinois Building under the eharge of Mr.
William McAdams. Others, from Missouri and Illinois,
wero exhibited under the charge of William Seler. Also
potteiy from Arkansas under the ehargo of Mr. Riggs ;
and the collections from Ohio and other localities under
the charge of \V. K. Moorehead. Mr. Harlan T. Smith,
who explored mounds in Michigan, was employed in the
Anthropological Building. These were subject to the
examination of the gentlemen who attended the Congress
of Anthropology which was held on the ground.

We close this review of the history of exploration, with
congratulations to the American Antiquarian Society which
begau so early to encourage the scholars and scientific men
in thoir work, and aro free to say that the work whieh this
Society has taken upon itself is destined to have a great
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effect upon the three departments of science to which we
have called attention. The gathering of archceological relics
has been relegated to the musenms and iirchœological socie-
ties, but the gathering of books and maps which throw light
upon the history of exploration is still going on. The
comparison of the descriptions contained in the books and
the uiapa with the relics which are gathered into the
museums will enable us to draw the picture of this Missis-
sippi Valley as it was at the time of the discovery, and also
enable us to mark the changes which occurred up to the
time of the settlement by the whites. The history of this
valley may be divided into three periods,—that which
belonged purely to the the Aborigines ; that which shows
the mingling of the Aborigines w ith the whites ; and that
whieh treats of its complete occupation l»y the whites.
AU three periods having been enibniced by tho Society from
the outset as its special provinces into which it was to enter.

It is fortunate that the American Antiquarinn Society
and the Smithsonian Institution were estal>lished at that
period whon settlement was rapidly increasing, and when
the tribes east of the Mississii)pi were so rapidly disappear-
m^ : for the treatises on the languajjos of the Indians and
the works of the Mound Builders have by this means been
preserved. We must not forget that the American Phil-
osophical Society was established, and that certain treatises
were published by that Society. The geologists also were
thotiirhtful and took puins to survey the mounds. The host
work on the subject is the one which was published by the
Smithsonian, as its first contribution, under tho title of
'*The Ancient Monuments in the Mississippi Valley."
This volume included the results which have been furnished
by other explorers,—tho eccentric Kutinesque; Mr. Mc-
Bride in Ohio and in Mississippi; Mr. Jumes Hough in
Louisiana; S. Taylor, R. C. Taylor, and K. C. Locke
among the effigy mounds of Wisconsin. '

Spanish iutrusiou tuto the region occupied by the southern Mound
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It is due to the American Antiquarian Society that Mr.
Atwater's investigations woro mado, and his "Description
of the Antiquities discovered in the State of Ohio and
other Western States," published ; and it is also owing to
the cooperation of this Soeiety with the Smithsonian that
the interesting work on "The Antiquities of Wiscousin,
as Surveyed and Described," by Dr. Increase A. Lapham,
was undertaken and published. The same society published
also the valualilo work of Albert Gallatin on '* A Synoi)sis
of the Indian Tribes of the North America,"—a work
which has proved to be tbo foundation of most of the
linguistic studies which have followe<l. Mr. Gallatin's
system has not boon supplanted by any new thoory or
classification.

It is very gratifying that tho Society has aocumulatod
such u valuablo collection of ])ooks, maps and original doc-
uments, all whieh will be so useful to students in followinff
imes of investigation as to the three periods referred to
above ; especially so that the publications havo not been

Builders befran wilh Ponce de Leon in 1512, and De Allouez in 1520, ¡nul by
De Soto in löSi), ami continued to modify the art ¡lrodiicts for muiiy years.
The French intrusitni. cominoncLHi in I."»;í4 under Jacques Ciu-tier, continued
lin.lor Champlain, Diilutii. I.a Sülle. Nicolct, JoHct, and otlicrsi in KWD; lirst
aniona: the ]ro(|ij<iis iii Xew York und afterwnrd lumavx the Al^'onquliis in Illi-
noiw. Tlie En^'lish trade beyun willi the Alfjoniiui"'* or I'owhaltims uiidtT
Ca|tl. JDIIU Sriiiih, KiOT fxtiiniiL-il to I'ciiiisylviiiiiu, liluil to New York aud Ohio,
lind thiiilly formed a coi-doii of factories iilong the Indiau trails and near the
portages throiifiliout the entire viilley of tlie Obio. Enjíüsli .settle ment s jiiid
[liso Knglish fiietoHes wei-R established iit an early ibito ¡iiiionji Üw. Southern
tribes, siii'ii us the Chicif^aws, Choctaws and Creeks, ¡ts may be st-eu by tho
study «if the uiaj.!« nbovn.

The history of the Dutdi trade witli the Indiiuis is uot so well kuown. " Tbe
Algonquin stock, comnionciii.:; with Joljn Ciibol, wert: tim^ht in tliu indu-^rial
arts by Froiieh. Diitc^li, Swcdey, anil Kiig:lish I'uritaus. Quakers ami loyiilists,
who «.•(Jiifribiited lo ihoir onttils inm urrow-heads, knives, Maws, tiles, drills,
li«!i-hooks, iimi filing, and liuvins cajok-d tlieni ciiil of the kiiaek of their native
art«* put them into closo intimacy with the ttlnckamith, gunsmith uud the wood-
worker."— [Kroni 7'/ie American AnlttmpolfKjist.

The Seamiitiiuian tntde I»ej,̂ !ui under the Norseman in [lOri with the tribes in
New Eii;,'lanil, ami no doulit inodifled the ai-ts of the Aborigiriea; thus intro-
ducing the Iron Age into Ameriea nearly 1,000 years ago.
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confined to any ono province or locality, but havo embraced
the entire continent ; the history of the exploration of the
Mississippi valley having been from tho outset very prom-
inent, and those who were dwelling in the great valley
having frequently contributed to thoso publications. May
we not predict for the Society on this account a future of
greater usefulness and an infiuence whioh will extend to all
parts of the continent, thus perpetuating the names of the
oarly explorers and the later historians for m:my genera-
tions to come.

NOTK BY COMMiTTEii OF PuRLiCATiON.—The maps used in connection
with the foregoing article are taken from Mr. Wiiisor's vahuible works
ou "Tbe Mississippi Basin," and "From Cartier to Frontenac," by
arrangement witb Mm and his publishers, Messrs. Hoiigbton, Milïiin
&Co.




